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0HPEUDQH VHSDUDWLRQ RI VDWXUDWHG ZDWHU YDSRU IURP ROHILQ JDVHV VXFK DV HWK\OHQH DQG
SURS\OHQH KDV EHHQ LQYHVWLJDWHG XVLQJ WZR W\SHV RI FDUERQ KROORZ ILEHU PHPEUDQHV ZLWK
GLIIHUHQWSRUHVL]HV2QH LVSUHSDUHGE\ WKHS\URO\VLVRIVXOIRQDWHGSRO\SKHQ\OHQHR[LGH +
6332 DW  & RI ZKLFK SRUHVL]H LV í QP DQG DQRWKHU LV SUHSDUHG XVLQJ VRGLXP
VXEVWLWXWHG 6332 1D6332 RI ZKLFK SRUHVL]H LV í QP 7KH SRUHVL]H RI WKH
PHPEUDQH ZDV IRXQG WR KDYH D VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW RQ WKH GHK\GUDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH RI ROHILQ
JDVHVDQG WKH ODWWHU FDUERQPHPEUDQHVKRZHGVXSHULRUSHUIRUPDQFHGXH WR WKHKLJKHU LGHDO






WKH SHWUROHXP DQG WKHLU GHPDQGV LQ WKH LQGXVWULDO ILHOG DUH VWLOO LQFUHDVLQJ 1RZ GXH WR WKH
SRVVLELOLW\ RI DQ RLO VXSSO\ FULVLV EURDG DWWHQWLRQ KDV EHHQ SDLG WR DOWHUQDWLYH UHVRXUFHV WR
SHWUROHXP(WKDQROFDQEHSURGXFHGIURPUHQHZDEOHVRXUFHVVXFKDVELRPDVVE\IHUPHQWDWLRQ
7KHUHIRUHWKHFDWDO\WLFWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIELRHWKDQROLVDSURPLVLQJDYHQXHIRUWKHSURGXFWLRQRI
SURS\OHQHZKLOH WKDW LV OHVVGHYHORSHG ,Q WKHHWKDQRO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ LQWRK\GURFDUERQVXVLQJ
]HROLWHFDWDO\VWPRODUDPRXQWRIZDWHULVSURGXFHGDVDE\SURGXFWZKLFKQHHGVWREHUHPRYHG
IRUVXEVHTXHQWXWLOL]DWLRQ
0HPEUDQHV IRU WKH GHK\GUDWLRQ RI ROHILQ JDVHV UHTXLUH KLJK VHOHFWLYLW\ RI ZDWHU YDSRU DQG
SODVWLFL]DWLRQ UHVLVWDQFH WR ROHILQ JDVHV &DUERQPROHFXODU VLHYHPHPEUDQHV RI ZKLFK SRUH
VL]HDUHíQPDUHDWWUDFWLYHIRUJDVGHK\GUDWLRQGXHWRFKHPLFDOUHVLVWDQFHVDVZHOODV
H[FHOOHQW VKDSH VHOHFWLYLW\ 6LQFH KROORZ ILEHU PHPEUDQHV RIIHU D JUHDWHU DUHD SHU VSHFLILF
PRGXOHYROXPHWKDQIODWRUWXEXODUPHPEUDQHVZHKDYHDLPHGWRGHYHORSFDUERQKROORZILEHU
PHPEUDQHV IRU PHPEUDQH VHSDUDWLRQV 5HFHQWO\ ZH KDYH VXFFHVVIXOO\ GHYHORSHG FDUERQ
KROORZILEHUPHPEUDQHVZLWKJRRGIOH[LELOLW\XVLQJVXOIRQDWHGSRO\SKHQ\OHQHR[LGH6332DV





7ZR W\SHV RI FDUERQ KROORZ ILEHU PHPEUDQHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG E\ WKH S\URO\VLV RI SRO\PHULF
KROORZ ILEHU PHPEUDQHV GHULYHG IURP +6332 DQG 1D6332 DW  & IRU  KRXUV XQGHU
YDFXXP ,Q WKLV VWXG\ WKH FDUERQ PHPEUDQHV RI GHULYHG IURP +6332 DQG 1D6332 DUH
GHQRWHG DV +& DQG 1D& UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3RUHVL]H GLVWULEXWLRQ RI FDUERQ PHPEUDQHV
ZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\PROHFXODUSUREHSHUPHDWLRQWHFKQLTXH7KHSHUPHDWLRQPHDVXUHPHQWRI
YDULRXV JDVHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW PROHFXODU VL]HV VXFK DV +H + &2 2 1 DQG &+ ZHUH
FRQGXFWHG DW  & E\ WKH WLPHODJ PHWKRG XQGHU D SUHVVXUH GLIIHUHQFH RI  03D
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*DV SHUPHDWLRQ UHVXOWV VKRZHG WKDW WKH SHUPHDQFHV RI+& GURSSHG VKDUSO\ IRU JDVHV
ZLWKPROHFXODUVL]HV LQ WKHUDQJHRIíQP LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW+&KDV WKHSRUHVL]HRI
íQP2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHJDVSHUPHDQFHVRI1D&ZHUHTXLWHORZDQGLWVSRUH
VL]HZDVHVWLPDWHGWREHíQP6LQFHWKHVRGLXPFDWLRQLVFRQVLGHUHGWRFDXVHDVWHULF
KLQGUDQFH LQWR FDUERQ PDWUL[ WKH SRUHVL]H GHFUHDVHG DIWHU WKH S\URO\VLV :KLOH XVLQJ WKH
GLIIHUHQWW\SHRIFDUERQPHPEUDQHVERWKFDUERQPHPEUDQHVVKRZHGKLJKHU+2SHUPHDQFHV
WKDQ WKDW RI RWKHU JDVHV ZKLFK ZHUH ODUJHU WKDQ îí FP673 FPí Ví FP+Jí 7KLV LV
DWWULEXWHGWRWKHVL]HRIZDWHUPROHFXOHQPDQGWKHLQFUHPHQWRIWKHDGVRUSWLYHSURSHUW\
RI+2
)LJ  VKRZV WKH GHK\GUDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH IRU +& D DQG 1D& E DW  & DV D
IXQFWLRQRIWKHIHHGIORZUDWHSHUPHPEUDQHDUHD,WFDQEHVHHQWKDW LQFUHDVLQJWKHIHHGIORZ
UDWHUHVXOWVLQDJUDGXDOLQFUHDVHRIWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIZDWHUYDSRULQUHWHQWDWHJDV[UHWIRUDOO
FDVHV ,Q FDVH RI +& [UHW ZDV GHSHQGHQW RQ WKH NLQG RI JDV PROHFXOHV GHK\GUDWLRQ
SHUIRUPDQFHIRUVPDOOHUJDVHVVXFKDV+H&2DQG1ZDVKLJKEXWORZIRUWKHROHILQJDVHV
7KLVFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWKDWWKHROHILQJDVHVZKLFKVL]H LVVLPLODUWRWKHSRUHVL]HRI+&
DGVRUE LQWR WKH SRUHV RI +& DQG LQKLELW WKH SHUPHDWLRQ RI ZDWHU YDSRU WKURXJK WKH
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